
HEAVY NEAT EATERS
HAVEJLOW KIDNEYS!

Eat Les* Mer.» If You Feel Back-
achy or Have Bladder

*' . Trouble

No man or woman who eat« meat
regularly can make a mistake hy|flushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a well-kuown authority. Meat forms
uric acid which excites tho kidneys,
fhey become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fail to fitter
tbs waste enid poisons from the blood,
then we. get sick. > -Nearly all rheu¬
matism, headaches, liver troubles, ner¬
vousness, dlrzlncsB, sleeplessness and
urnary disoredra come from sluggish
kidneys.
Tko moment you feel a dull ache in

the kidneys or your back hurts or If
the urine is cloudy, offensive full
of sediment irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,,
stop eating meat and get about four!
ounces of Jad Balts from any pharma¬
cy; take a-teaspoonful in a glass of
^?(¡sr fedora breakfast and In a few'
day« your kidneys^ will act fine. Title
famous salts IB mado from tho acid
ot grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthla, and has boen used for
generatipns to flush and stimulate tbo
kidneys, also to neuttalize tho arida
In urine'so lt no longer causes Irri¬
tation, thus .ending bladder weak-1
nfcss.'' .

Jad fi«!*« ll5 inexpensive and can-
nol.Jujuré; mahen n delightful Hthlnl
water drink which everyone should
Wié now and then tb keep tbs kidneys
c'.c n end active and the blood pure,
mëreby avoiding serious kidney com-1
pitcatlons. * j .1

No Ofïèr of Mediation.
: Nev/ York. June 28;-HArgèrttJèa|
Ambassador,, kaun issued1 a etato-
meut saying bo was "in candor con¬
fident tho present crisis can ho
jpjjttifóttlly fettled," hat had not made
an offer of mediation to sett lo tho
Mexlean-Amerloan d liferonces.
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MOSBY A GOOD SOLDIER.
Kept Northern Fore«« in Virginia «nd ]

Maryland In Dread.
Colonel J^hn airij>':cton Mo«by, the

most famous Confedérate reider of the
civil -war, who died In Washington tho
other day after n long lllnes», wo a
native of Virginia nnd woe clgbty-two
years old.
Colonel Mosby'* destb, his physicians

said, was duo solely to old age, and bo
was conscious and Interested in what
was going on about bibi until pu hour
heforo ho passed away.
There aro few careers which in in¬

tensity of Interest cnn equal that of
Colonel Mosby. MosbyV command, or
"Mosby's Men," as they came to bo
known, wcro tho dreàd of all the Fed¬
eral forces In northern Virginia and
Maryland during tho civil war.
His cavalry command played havoc

with the opposing lines. Many were
tlie federal cnvnlry outposts and sup¬
ply trains which this band of fearless
lien captured.
Hairbreadth escapes were' an com.

mon to them an the incidents o* ordi¬
nary Ufo today. Many were the times
when Mosby and bis men saw hope
of life vanish, for they knew no quar*
iSr WCT3Î?S hv giren -be""5.
But in aplto of all federal efforts tho

great leader never was taken. In his
books, "Mosby'a War Reminiscences"
and' "Stuarts Cavalry Campaign,"
much ls told ot warfare in Virginia.
In recent yenrs Colonel Mosby be¬

came reticent. Only with his most In*
tímate friends would ho discuss tho Is¬
sues of tho "lo;;fc causo" or his many
daring escapes from the enemy's linea
and his capture of federal troops. Ho
preferred to let the records of history
speak for themselves.

Ceremony Repasted Aftor Fifty Years.
When Mr. and Mrs. £1. D. Robinson

celebrated then* golden wedding anni¬
versary In Burlington, N. J.,. Rev. John
M. Lyons of Germantown, Pa., father
of tho bride, repeated tho-original
ceremony - by. wJpNjIi; he P?Wfled thom
arty years ago In Montowese, Conn.

Whits Fine, lt's n Boy*
White fing floating from mail clerk's

homo bi Brazil, Ind., os hts train whfcs*.
ced tbrougtr tras to notify him it waa
a boy.
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RECRUITING NOW
A DIFFICULT TASK

Officers Wast a Mora Liberal
Interpretation of Rules.

STANDARD REMAINS HISH.
Only ? Few pf'the 30,000 Men Needed
to Bring Army Up to Full Strength
Have Been Accepted- Regulation*
Enforoed to the Letter by Officer* In
Charge.
Unless more vigorous enlistment

measures succeed in getting the men
required under the new army bill there
is likely to be a shakeup in the re¬
cruiting branch of the service. Some
army officers' aro inclined to complain
that too îT=?{îîy spplicn.nts fe the winy
oro rejected because of strict technical
Interpretation of tho requirements.
Responsibility for recruiting the army

up to service requirements under the
now army bill rests with Adjutant
General H. P. McCain. Obleera of tho
army generoI staff aro determined that
tho necessary improvement in recruit¬
ing shall be circe ic il, and if Adjutant
General McCain cannot produce the v'e-
nulta efforts will bo made to find a suc¬
cessor who can.
General McCain la aware of the re

sponrlbllltiy resting on bim. He test!
fled before the house military affair*
committee last January that under the
voluntary system of enlistment tho
maximum number of men that can be
recruited* using all proper methods, in
noy one year would not exceed 50,000.
This figuro representa only a very
slight addition to tho army, as the war
department has been required annually
io recruit between 80,000 and 40.000
men to AU vacancies duo to expiration
of enlistments and other causes. The
adjutant general ls not prepared to say,
in face of tho country's new interest in
the'regular army strength, that 60)000
is tho maximum number that can be
enlisted in a year. Ho ls prepared to
assume responsibility for getting the
men required.

"It'a up to mo to get-tho men," bo
¡said recently, .in thio connection» "and
I'm going to.get them.**

. JWany" Rejections.
Many army' officers doubt if the war

department can,- without any provi¬
sion for compulsory service, get the
additional man required under the'bill
for.175,000 fighting naen except by de¬
cidedly moro vigorous , and expedient

'.recruiting, measured and possibly some
chango iiTthe \va>,îppllcanta are test»
cd tinder the present recruiting- aland-
nrda. Of tho 103,182 applicants last
year the war department rejected
123,731* making the enlistment total
about 45,000. General McCain saya
¿hat tho great number of rejection a is
duo to the nigh standard ot the army
requirement.
However, some criticism ls beard to

the effect that the standards aro too
rigidly enforced, and much more to the
effect that the measures of recruiting
sro not the best possible. Applicants
for first enlistment must be "between
tbs" ages of èlgbfceen and thirty-five
years, of good character and .temperate
habits, ablebodied, free from disease,
and must be nido to speak, read and
write the English, language." lt is
pointed out thnt iherso general require¬
menta are subject to pretty broad In¬
terpretation and that possibly some
candidates.for tho army have been re¬
quired to read aad write better thoa
was actually necessary for eveû a first
class soldier. It is known, of course,
that some congress' lenders have not
been averse to seeing'.thia'.sisa of the
army kept down. and tbs validity of
many rejections has been no cause bf
anxiety to them.
lu view cf tho adoptlou.of tho.con¬

ference report on the army reorgani¬
zation lilli nevi- methods of enlistment
are under consideration. "While no one
Ss seriously* proposing that tho army
requirements shall ho materially re¬
duced, ifc will occasion no surprise ;if
thoso who baye tho recruiting in
charge adopt a nomowhat less techni¬
cal attitude toward these requiremei
aa well ss sew; methods. One cr!
clam as to method, ts that ta Ki
York city recruiting stations havant

.

mainialned oft Fifth avenue whilo ths
.possibilities. of tba ferry npproáchcii
have been neglected.
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A Tale oftwo Cities j
Ijtttlo cbsp with th« ahlnjng eye»,
Stretching a alendar hañu

Toward the shadowy hill* and tho cndllnn

Of faraway Grownup Land.
Ii ls all a wonderful world to you.
And boyhood la baird to bear

Aa you dream of tho thins» youan going
to do

When tho years abAll bava borna you
there.

The long, long y«ara, how they drag to¬
day 1 H

How dreary th«lr cyclo BCema
When ono la eager to bo away
To tho land of bis morning dream?.

To do tho datds that tho great have done,
And, with courage çroud and high.

To win the battle» that must bo won
In the City of By and Byl

Worn old man, with th» wistful »yea.
Bonding a weary gaae

Toward the ghostly woods and tb» misty
pietra

Of the country of other days-
A wonderful world lt uaed to ba.
But Youth waa beside you then.

And now ha haa fled you ahoU never se»
Ita blossoming woods again.

The abort, short years, bow thoy paso to
dey.

like the abadowa Of cloud» In flight.
Ove; n hs*£ ititi feVbsat SZ&7¡
Hurrying toward the night I

Tot In the depths of the weary eye»
Thar» atill ta a gentle glow

Aa they gaze afar toward tba dlatant
akla»

Of the City of ? ->ng Ago!
-Jamca J. Montague In New York Amer*

lean.

HAS NEW CHINESE ALPHABET
Dr. Lam Hopos to Rovolutlonli» HI»

Country's WVittsn Language
Dr. T. P. Lam, a distinguished Chi'

uese scholsr,. left Ban Francisco for
China, where he will offer his fellow
countrymen an alphabet which' If
adopted, be enid, would revolution!.-^
the written language of China.
After laboring foy six years while

occupying the chair of associate Profes¬
sor of oriental languages ond literature
in tho University of London Dr. Lam
has completed an alphabet of ßftjr-slx
characters. In addition to the nor;- al¬
phabet, Dr. Lam lías devised a tele¬
graphic code of dots and dashes to'be
'>sed in connection .therewith. Hia sys.
tom, be nala, had been proved practical
?In a test given in the Chinese schools.
Ho wes led to devis» the alphabet, ho
na id. because China's present written
language was so cumbersome tbat .it.
proved a handicap in a fast moving*
world. .?:.'<? .

Duties' of Via* President,
ibo duties of tba vice president or

the« United States were defined by aa
Italian befora a naturalisation court In'

i Fairmount, W. Ya.,1 na "washing win-
down und sweeping ?*.»-»at%: the White
HOUÍ;O." With thirteen other applicants!
ho was made a cltteeo of tho United
States. - ! " ?."
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Into Oar Lives ^^^^^wOver the Wires" ?^\^Zfrmf
"With all the child- ^^^^^^^^gren married and living in I^S^^B^^^^L^^Ldifferent places the Bell ^IPPB^r^H^^LTelephone is essential to i j

our happiness. Weean ^T^TO Uli -Ukcall any of them, day or

night, and hear them as '-«íWBrara^^rwell as if they were right .

"Very often one of the girls calls me by LongDistance and we have a pleasant visit of five minutes
or more. You'd be surprised to know how little it
costs as compared with the joy and satisfaction,

"When any of the grandchildren are sick and I
am called at night, I simply reach for my extension
telephone and talk without moving from my bed.
Often I can give advice and direction that saves lots
of worry."
.'V. !*v*'-v*-v *i' .." .'* .1: * '.*.*? r -"" - ^T'^-S «. -v ]*- .'* '?? i.-.-, \ .? *? .' * '? ; J'. *?" '*>'.'. ..*.*.' '**"?

Every Belt Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

ifWSi SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

^^S? AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
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in two special lr ailis, stabing ffföiai'

anta» Ga., Siï^&çy*Jmy 8th
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Í V Winder ...... .... ., ii:4o A M;

"* Athens . . .. k. /.'..i". -,. i2:2ö NCKDN .v y ?

Elberton .. . . ..-..>.. 1:20 P M "'* ^ :.'i'' 'i
'

.Calhoun Falls ....... ».. > .*/ . . ... í .45 P M

S ; Abbeville .. -,. ¿ £ ..i¿ .> i ,. . 2 :1.0 P .M. .' ^ ' *

?' 'ij|i
" V;: * GiééWood ;. .. .'. w.'.Ï V.: i .:.li:3i:P:¡fi; "
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Clinton .... . .... .».^.: 3:20 PM
'Carlisle .. .. ... . .... .. 4:0^ P *M ", ' -'.^^g

"'

> Chester;>..... ;.- .. 4:3f>-P'M- '';-'?'?>:-*
Arrive Î3«ffala :. .. ......> .^:'> -.V., 7:4S.P M; nèxtday.'. :- ,v';;


